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Welcome to Wittenberg ! We are grateful for your support of our football 
team and for your interest in all aspects of our work.
For football success, we rely upon bright boys and excellent coaching. Our 
teams are satisfied only with the best — they aim to win. This is expressive also 
of the efforts of all Wittenberg students. They pursue success in every worthy en­
deavor.
The game you see today is but a part of the exhilarating and kaleidoscopic, yet 
integrated and purposeful life of our campus. Linger a time to visit Weaver Chapel 
and Thomas Library and sense something of the spiritual and intellectual meaning 
of the college experience. Come again to enjoy with us some of the other enlight­
ening and enriching facets of Wittenberg life.
Cordially yours,
Dial FA 2-5368 or FA 3-7837
LITTLER COMPANY
GENERAL PAINTING AND DECORATING
1057 Cypress Street Springfield, Ohio
BLACKTOP SERVICE COMPANY
ALESHIRE Your driveways expertly
BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS surfaced . . . residential
as well as industrial.
136.5 West First St. 323-4549
Dn-ake
AIR CONDITIONING — FREE SWIMMING POOL
Member AAA
PHONES — TV — WALL to WALL CARPETING 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST - CERAMIC TILE BATHS
3200 E. Main St. Dial FAirfax 5-7334 Springfield, Ohio
E. C. Webster, Owner - Sam Webster. Mgr.
“THE BEST FOR LESS”
NCAA College Division Coach of the Year. 
Ohio College Coach of the Year. Mentor of 
the team voted by the Washington, D.C. 
Touchdown Club as the “outstanding small 
college football team of 1962.”
Those were the laurels that went to Bill Ed­
wards as the 1962 football season closed. 
Edwards’ 1962 team won nine straight vic­
tories and an Ohio Conference championship 
as he boosted his college coaching record to 
124-38-7.
Edwards took command of Wittenberg’s 
grid fortunes in 1955 and his program estab­
lished the Tigers as a regular contender for 
Ohio Conference honors, Wittenberg has 
moved to eight consecutive winning seasons 
under Edwards, including a share of the 
league title in 1957 and outright ownership 
in 1958, 1961 and 1962. His eight-year record 
at Wittenberg is 54-13-3.
Edwards began his coaching career at 
Springfield High School in 1931, moved to Fos- 
toria High School a year later, and joined the 
staff of Western Reserve University as as­
sistant football coach in 1933. In the six 
years that followed his appointment as head 
coach in 1934, Edwards guided Western Re­
serve to 49 victories, against six losses and 
two ties, including three undefeated seasons 
and a 28-13 win over Arizona State in the 1941 
Sun Bowl game.
As head coach of the Detroit Lions in 1941- 
42, Edwards moved the club from the cellar 
to third place in the National Football League 
standings, before resigning to enter the Navy 
as a lieutenant commander. His experience 
also includes stints as tackle coach of the 
Cleveland Browns (1947-48), athletic direc­
tor and head coach at Vanderbilt University 
(1949-1952), and assistant coach at the Uni­
versity of North Carolina. While at Vander­
bilt he was named “Coach of the Week” in na­
tional polls six times as a result of upset vic­
tories turned in by his teams.
Top players developed by Edwards include 
Bill Wade, All-American quarterback at Van­
derbilt; Phio Ragazzo, Little All-American 
tackle at Western Reserve; Ron Lancaster, 
two-time All-Ohio Conference quarterback 
at Wittenberg; Gary Tranquill, Wittenberg 
quarterback who earned all-conference hon­
ors twice, and Don Hunt, who was named 
first-string guard on the 1962 Little All- 




Edwards came out of the Ohio hotbed of 
football, Massillon, played one year at Ohio 
State and then transferred to Wittenberg. 
Scorning helmets, Edwards was twice voted 
Wittenberg’s captain, won All-Ohio honors 
and an honorable mention berth on Walter 
Eckersall’s 1930 All-America squad.
E’dwards is a member of the all-time, all- 
Massillon football team. He was named to a 
first-team tackle berth on the honor squad.
A recent book on “Football Scouting Meth­
ods” was dedicated to Edwards, reflecting the 
esteem in which he is held in the football 
world.
The 58-year-old coach received his bachelor 
of science degree from Wittenberg in 1931 
and holds a master’s degree from Columbia 
University, Edwards and his wife, Dorothy, 
also a Wittenberg graduate, have three chil­
dren—William, Jane and Mary.
SPRINGFIELD
LAUNDRY
STUDENT LINEN SERVICE 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING 
LAUNDRY SERVICE
MAIN OFFICE UNIVERSITY BRANCH
141 N. Murray 109 E. College
FAIRFAX
MOTEL
• Meeting and Ban­
quet Room
• 50 Spacious Car­
peted Rooms
• Ceramic Tile Baths 
and Showers
• Television








2418 East Main St. 
Springfield, Ohio
Best Wishes




Any way you 
look at it, Vic 
and Mom Pizzas 
are tops. Two 
Springfield 
locations—













A four-man coaching staff—Dave Maurer, 
Dr. Howard Maurer, Eldon Miller, and Tom 
Ness — rounds out the Edwards’ coaching 
team that has brought Wittenberg national 
recognition in athletics.
In 1962 the Wittenberg coaches posted 75 
victories against 21 defeats and two ties for 
a .781 winning percentage, best record in 
Wittenberg history.
The football, baseball and basketball teams 
won loop championships, the tennis team tied 
for the crown, the swimmers finished second 
and the golfers third. Dave Maurer’s ace 
track hurdler. Bob Cherry, won the high hur­
dle event at the NCAA college division track 
meet.
Dave Maurer, assistant football coach, is 
responsible for the offensive attack and works 
primarily with backfield men. In the off sea­
son he coaches the swimming and track teams.
Dr. Howard Maurer, the chief scout, is re­
sponsible for the pre-game reports that are 
so vital to gridiron success. His chief coach­
ing responsibility is in baseball, where Wit­
tenberg teams have won six conference 
crowns in 12 years. He is chairman of Wit­
tenberg’s health and physical education de­
partment.
Eldon Miller moved up from a graduate as- 
sistantship in 1962 to become Wittenberg’s 
head basketball coach. In his first year at the 
helm, the nation’s youngest cage coach 
steered his charges to an Ohio Conference 
crown, a Mid-East Regional NCAA champion­
ship and a second-place finish in the NCAA 
college tourney.
Tom Ness is Wittenberg’s head golf coach 
and directs the university’s expanding intra­
mural program.
“there is no substitute”
the
Banking Center




QUALITY CLEANING - SINCE 1929
Ill W. College FA 5-3472
FIRESTONE STORES
North Fountain Ave. and North St.
FA 3-4611
Held’s Madison Avenue Pharmacy
The Students’ Drug Store
52 E. Madison 323-1841
FERNCLIFF FLORAL
“F infrock”
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Since 1906
437 W. McCreight Ave. 323-5091
ACTON
CONCESSIONS




























Downtown, Park, Southern Village Over 50 famous makes for men and boys
Good Luck, Tigers . . .
PARK LANES BOWLING
2229 WEST MAIN ST.
THE TRIANGLE CO.
rear 129 Maple Street 
Springfield, Ohio
ROOFING, SPOUTING, SIDING, 
SHEET METAL
LAWRENGE GEIS FA 2-9191




• Free Overnight Parking
• Air-Conditioned Rooms
• Free TV
• Two Fine Restaurants




PAUL’S WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE CO., INC.
WHOLESALERS 
Springfield, Ohio






















DALE MILLER INSURANCE INC.
815 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
FA 5-5549
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Dale E. Miller Art Gueth
When in Springfield . , .
Motel t^ancroft
"The Hotel with the MOTOR 
Lobby in the Heart of the City"
//) EiiM Uiijh St.
Air Conditioned Rooms 
Free TV — Free Parking 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 
and Lounge
FRED L PETERS MFG. CO.
24 E. Washington St.
DIAL FA 3-3221
RELOADING SUPPLIES 
LOCKSMITH - SAFE EXPERT - GRINDING 
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Go! Wittenberg Go!
Mad River Supply Go., Inc.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Electrical Supplies — Mill Supplies 
Lighting Fixtures — G.E. Lamps
Phone 323-7505
10 N. Western Ave. Springfield
KAVANAUGH’S
OFFICE OUTFITTERS & SUPPLIES
103 W. College Ave.
322-9203 Springfield, Ohio
HALLMARK CARDS 
EATON’S FINE PAPERS 
SHEAFFER, ESTERBROOK, SCRIPTO 
PAPER-MATE PENS
SPRINGFIELD BLACKTOP, INC.
516 Northwood Drive 
FA 2-1824



















SPRINGFIELD’S ONLY HOME OWNED DAIRY
DAIRY








or you get 
a complete 
new heater!
and bought by, the millions 
of families who want
clean hot water 
and plenty of it!
Designed for swiftest recovery, to keep ahead 
of your hot water needs on busiest washdays!
fnilas
WATER HEATER
Created by the pioneer and pacemaker in glass-coated steel 
products — A. 0. Smith Corporation. Made of amazing new 














LAGONDA PRINTING — TRIBUNE PUBLISHING
324-5696
PRINTERS — PUBLISHERS — LITHOGRAPHERS
1619 COMMERCE ROAD — SOUTH OF PARK SHOPPING CENTER
You depend on us — We depend on your satisfaction
FRED’S SOHIO SERVICE
brake service - tune-up - front-end alignment - road service
330 W. McCreight Ave. Springfield Phone FA 4-3281
Adjoining Park Shopping Center
1205 W. North St. Phone FA 5-7981 24 BRUNSWICK LANES






115 SOUTH PLUM STREET AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Phone 322-4911 Springfield, Ohio 28 W. High St. Phone: 323-9729
Compliments of
THE FINK & HEINE COMPANY
MEAT PACKl r.S
Fight Song
Fight Lutherans, fight for that game;
Sing praises unto her name.
Rush ahead across the field 
And we’ll win again for Wittenberg.
Fight on for old W ittenberg,
Speed up her unending surge,
Back those opponents up to the wall. 
They are due for a fall, Wittenberg! 
Rah! Rah! Rah 1
FOR THE FINEST 
IN
DRUGS & PRESCRIPTIONS 
IT’S
Schmidt Drugs, Inc.









Most Yards Gained . , , , . Ron Lancaster, 1959 ....
Rushing
Most Times Carried.................... Gene Urbanski, 1955 ....................................
Most Yards Gained.................... Gene Urbanski, 1954 ..............................
Passing
Ron Lancaster, 1959 .....................................
Charles Green, 1962 ...........................................
Charles Green, 1962 ...........................................
Jim Nave, 1959 ....................................
Scoring
Wilbur C. Etter, 1920 ..........................................




Ron Bechtel, 1956 ...............................................




Most Net Yards......................... . Ron Lancaster, 1956-59 ..........................................
Rushing
Most Times Carried.................... Gene Urbanski, 1953-56 ....................................
Most Yards Gained.....................Gene Urbanski, 1953-56 ....................................
Passing
Ron Lancaster, 1956-59 .........................................
Ron Lancaster, 1956-59 .........................................
Ron Lancaster, 1956-59 ..........................................
Jim Nave, 1957-60 .....................
Scoring
Most Points....................................Wilbur C. Etter, 1918-20.....................
Most Touchdowns..........................Wilbur C. Etter. 1918-20 ........
Most Extra Points..........................Bill Carpenter, 1958-61 ..............................................
Kicking
Most Punts....................................Ron Bechtel, 1952, 53, 56, 57 ...............
Most Punting Yardage .... Ron Bechtel, 1952, 53, 56, 57
Most Yardage, Punt Return . . . Gene Urbanski, 1953-56 ....................................
Most Yardage, Kickoff Return. . Gene Urbanski, 1953-56 ....................................
Most Completions . . . .
Most Yards.............................
Most Touchdown Passes . . 








Most Punting Yardage . . . .
Best Average..................................
Most Yardage, Punt Return . . 












































Wittenberg, dear Wittenberg, 
Once again to thee.
We, thy grateful children, pledge 
Love and loyalty.
We shall always love thy grove, 
And thy classic halls; 
Mem’ry, like the ivy, twines 
’Hound thy hallowed Avails.
Wittenberg, dear Wittenberg, 
Time flies fast away;
Soon our happj’ college days 
Will be gone for aye;
I>nt in all life’s storm and stress, 
Whate'er A\'e may do.
To our Alma Mater dear 
We Avill e’er be true.
DAVIDSON CHEVROLET 
COMPANY
29 YEARS OF SERVICE IN SPRINGFIELD 
FACTORY PARTS NEW AND USED
ACCESSORIES CARS - TRUCKS
130 W. Main St. Telephone FA 5-4601










42 E. MAIN ST. 322-6275
JANITOR EQUIPMENT COMPANY
SANITARY AND MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES
FOR
SCHOOLS — INDUSTRY — INSTITUTIONS






2 E. Main St.
Plum and McCreight Complete Banking Service
325-6331
• Smile Maker Service
in all locations
* Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Refunded
AAA Service
Park Shopping Center Office 
Bechtle Ave. at Route 70
★
Southern Village Shopping Center Office 
Selma Road at Sunset Ave.
Member F.D.I.C.




“IT PAYS TO PLAY”
4- 4
36-38 N. Fountain Ave. Dial 323-4918
Appliances and TV
Permutit Water Softeners
RCA, Zenith and Magnavox Television
Maytag and Whirlpool Washers
★
CRIST-KISSELL CO.
112 S. Fountain FA 3-4678
We*re Proud of the Fighting Tigers GEORGE F. WISDEN
- . ^ ROORN6 & JEWELERS
1 OWLER SIDING CO. 126 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.
FA 2-5902 DIAMONDS - WATCHES
Free Estimates — Convenient Terms Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repair
855 Sherman Ave. Since 1914 HEARING AID CENTER
49 Years Experience Phone 322-9200
Compliments of Compliments of
EWING’S CAFETERIA
and Boaek^
COFFEE SHOP Downtown, 17 N. Fountain
Monument Square Urbana, Ohio “Your FashionLand for Young Springfield”
ABOUT OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
Nickname: Otters or Cards 
Colors: Tan and Cardinal 
Enrollment: 1234 (coed)
Otterbein College opened its doors to the 
first class of eight students on September 1, 
1847. It was the first college in the United 
States to begin as a co-educational institution, 
and the first to employ women on its faculty.
Associated with the EVangelical United 
Brethren Church, the first American-born de­
nomination, the college takes its name from 
Philip William Otterbein. A young mission­
ary from Germany, the Rev. Otterbein arrived 
in Pennsylvania in 1752 to minister to the Ger­
man-speaking colonists, and remained to be­
come the founding bishop of the United Breth­
ren Church which merged with the Evangeli­
cal Church in 1946.
The influence of religious idealism has 
continued at Otterbein while the college has 
kept pace with the times, providing better fa­
cilities and requiring higher standards.
Though the college retains many of its 
original traditions it has grown in material 
resources and in the scope of its educational 
objectives. The land and buildings, originally 
valued at thirteen hundred dollars, today are 
worth more than eight million dollars. Where 
the original faculty consisted of three teach­
ers, there are more than one hundred on the 
instructional and administrative staff today.
This year’s enrollment of 1,234 full-time 
students marks the largest student body in 
the school’s history.
Tonight’s game marks the 33rd meeting 
between the two schools. Wittenberg has won
Coach Robert “Moe” Agler
22 and lost eight. Two games ended in ties. 
The last time Otterbein managed to defeat the 
Tigers was in 1914 by a 7-6 verdict.
Under Coach Robert “Moe” Agler, former 
Los Angeles Rams professional, Otterbein has 
developed into one of the more successful Ohio 
Conference clubs in recent years. Agler has 
compiled a 42-25-3 mark over the past eight 
seasons.
Spearheading the 1963 Cardinal attack 
are quarterback Dick Reynolds, who earned 
second team All-Ohio Conference recognition 
at defensive safety last year; halfback Gary 
Reynolds, and end Dick Morrow.
Dick Reynolds, defensive safety Gary Reynolds, halfback Dick Morrow, end
Around The Conference Last Week
Successfully opening its quest for a third straight Ohio Conference championship, Wittenberg 
defeated Baldwin-Wallace, 21-7. Otterbein, tonight’s opponent, ran over non-conference foe 
North Central of Naperville, Ill., 34-0. Akron, tabbed a top title contender, blanked Muskingum, 
13-0. In non-league action, Ohio Wesleyan over Carnegie Tech, 35-20; Ashland 13, Wooster 0; 





LE—Ray Leffler, 81 
LT—Dick Scheu, 71 
LG—Jim Wacker, 66 
C—Bill Gornall, 54 
RG—Dick Youngpeters, 68 
RT—Tom Shoaf, 77 
RE—Dick Morrow, 85 
LH—Gary Reynolds, 20 
RH—Jack Moore, 48 
FB—Rich Amelung, 24 
QB—Dave KuU, 18
DEFENSE 
LE—Jim Wacker, 66 
LT—Tom Shoaf, 77 
MG—Mike Green, 70 
RT—Bill Gornall, 54 
RE—Dick Morrow, 85 
LB—Harry Klockner, 19 
LB—^Terry Mickey, 64 
LB—Don Queer, 26 
LB—Tim Kinnison, 44 
S—Gary Reynolds, 20 
S—Jack Moore, 48
1962 Otterbein Football Results
Otterbein 7 North Central 20 Otterbein 42 Marietta 28
Otterbein 7 WITTENBERG 14 Otterbein 21 Ashland 14
Otterbein 29 Kenyon 14 Otterbein 21 Ohio Wesleyan 0
Otterbein 35 Oberlin 14 Otterbein 0 Capital 13
Otterbein 23 Hiram 26
Otterbein College Numerical Roster
10—Bill Sheets, qb 
12—Terry Darby, qb
17— Dick Reynolds, qb
18— Dave Kull, qb
19— Harry Klockner, qb
20— Gary Reynolds, hb
21— Tom Miller, hb
23— Denny Schmidt, hb
24— Rich Amelung, fb 
26—Don Queer, hb
29— Wolfgang Schmitt, hb
30— Rick Mauger, fb
31— Dennie Ferrell fb
32— Robert McNamee, fb 
34—Bill Thompson, fb
40—Lanny Potter, hb
41— Edward J. Booth, hb
42— Bob Gravett, hb
43— Tom Dietz, qb
44— ^Tim Kinnison, lb 
48—^Jack Moore, hb 
50—Ken Ash, c
52— Robin Lehman, g
53— Dave Newton, c
54— Bill Gornall, c
55— Jim Montgomery, t
61— Jim Danhoff, g
62— ^Porter Miller, g
63— Jim Wilson, g
64— Terry Mickey, g
65— Ron Burgess, g
66— Jim Wacker, g
68—Dick Youngpeters, g
70— Mike Green, t
71— Dick Scheu, t
72— Jim Lumberson, t
73— Dave Reynolds, t
74— Rich Mavis, t
75— Burl Queener, t
76— John Glass, t
77— Tom Shoaf, t
78— Frank Smith, e
79— Bill Ellienger, t
80— Dean Nemetz, e
81— Ray Leffler, e
84— -Mike Hersey, e






LE—Bob Cherry, 41 
LT—Jim Smith, 62 
LG—Fred Musone, 64 
C—^Jim Berresford, 55 
RG—Alex Ross, 47 
RT—Carl Strack, 63 
RE—Jim Roediger, 48 
LH—Larry Skeldon, 58 
RH—^Jack Morefield, 19 
FB—John Barsala, 40 
QB—Chuck Green, 21
LE—Jim Worden, 57 
LT—A1 Capuano, 59 
MG—Gary Reedy, 32 
RT—Lew Lenkaitis, 83 
RE—Carl Zoscak, 60 
CB—Gary Balconi, 44 
CB—Steve Heinzen, 29 
LB—Dan Mussulin, 22 
LB—Gordon McDermott, 52 




W L T Pts. Opps. 
WITTENBERG . 6 0 0 179 19
Akron .................  7 1 0 248 48
Denison............... 5 1 0 84 43
Muskingum .... 6 2 0 154 43
Baldwin-Wallace 3 1 0 68 27
Hiram ................. 4 2 0 114 92
Otterbein ........... 4 3 0 157 109
Capital ............... 4 4 0 100 175
Wooster ............. 3 4 0 113 132
Mount Union ... 2 5 0 73 125
Heidelberg......... 2 5 0 45 105
Marietta ............. 1 5 0 64 255
Oberlin ...............  1 5 0 57 156
Kenyon ..................1 6 0 117 155
Ohio Wesleyan . 1 6 0 67 156
Wittenberg University Numerical Roster
14— Byron Ruck, ds
15— Glenn Laque, ds
16— Richard Wesolowski, hb
17— Art Zeleznik, ds
18— Jim Ullman, hb
19— ^Jack Morefield hb
20— Ray Pry, cb
21— Charlie Green, qb
22— Dan Mussulin, lb
23— Gene Miller, ds
24— Jim Render, qb
25— ^Mike George, hb
26— ^Tim Rummins, qb
28— A1 Bellisari, hb
29— Steve Heinzen, cb
30— Charles Hivenburgh, lb 
32—Gary Reedy, mg
34— Dan Ervin, g
35— Octavian Pechar, fb
36— -Greg Demer, fb
40— John Barsala, fb
41— Bob Cherry, e
42— Ed Luthy, e
43— Bob Munz, g
44— Gary Balconi, cb
45— Charles Boyd, e
47— Alex Ross, g
48— Jim Roediger, e
49— Bob Harvey, hb
51— Don Kern, Ib-fb
52— Gordon McDermott, cb
53— Tom Bassett, c
54— Jeff Dorn, c
55— Jim Berresford, c
56— ^Joe Bury, t
57— Jim Worden, e
58— Larry Skeldon, hb
59— A1 Capuano, t
60— Carl Zoscak, e
61— Ron Burgess, g
62— James Smith, t
63— Carl Strack, t
64— Fred Musone, g 
66—^James Zechman, t
72—Bradd Rosenquist, cb
80— Bob Barkman, e
81— Ron Duncan, e 













Amelung, Richard ....................................... 24.,




Darby, Terry ............................................... 12.,
Dietz, Thomas .............................................43.,







Hersey, Mike ............................................... 84.,
Kinnison, Tim ............................................. 44.,
Klockner, Harry ..........................................19.
Kull, David.................................................. 18.,
Leffler, Ray ................................................. 81.
Lehman, Robin ............................................52.
Lumberson, Jim ..........................................72.
Mauger, Rick ................................................ 30.
Mavis, Richard ............................................74.
McNamee, Robert ........................................32.
Mickey, Terry ............................................. 64.
Miller, Porter ............................................... 62.
Miller, Tom ................................................. 21.
Montgomery, Jim ........................................55.
Moore, Jack ................................................. 48.
Morrow, Dick...............................  86.
Nemetz, Dean .............................................. 80.
Newton, David ..............................................53.
Potter, Lanny...............................................40.
Queener, Burl ...................  76.,














P08. m. Wt. Tr. High School
HB .. ....5-10... ...184.. ....So. .. ... Ft. Lauderdale
C ... ....6-8 ... ...178.. ....Fr. .. ... Central
HB .. ....6-11... ...181.. ... .Jr. .. ... Zanesville
G ... ...180.. .... Pr. .. ... Ft. Lauderdale
G ... ....6-1 ... ...205.. ....Jr. .. ... Willard
QB .. ....6-11... ...150.. ... .Fr. .. ... Stivers
QB .. ....5-9 ... ...150.. .... Fr. .. ... Phoenixville
T ... ....6-10... ... .Fr. .. ... Centerville
FB .. ....5-11... ...174.. ....Fr. .. ... Columbus South
T ... ....6-11... ...207.. ....So. .. ... Newark
C ... ....6-1 ... ....Jr. .. ... Whitehall
HB .. ....6-8 ... ...183.. .... Fr. .. ... Ft. Lauderdale
T ... ....6-1 ... ...230.. ....So. .. ... Groveport
E ... ....6-2 ... ....Jr. .. ... Franklin
E ... ...175.. ....Jr. .. ... Colonel White
LB .. ....6-0 ... .... So. .. ... Colonel White
QB .. ....6-0 ... ....Jr. .. ... Utica
.QB .. ....6-11... ....Sr. .. .. .Worthington
.E ... ....6-2 ... ....Jr. .. .. .Watkins Memorial
.G ... ....6-10... ... .Pr. .. ... Mifflin
.T ... ....6-1 ... ....Jr. .. ... Marysville
.FB .. ....6-8 ... . .^175 ....Pr. .. • • •
.T ... ...217.. ....Jr. .. ... Danville
.PB .. ...196.. ... .Fr. .. ... Linden McKinley
.G ... ....Jr. .. ... Connellsville
.G ... ....6-6 ... ...176.. ....Jr. .. ... Lancaster
.HB .. ....6-10... .... Fr. .. ... Colonel White
.T ... ....6-0 ... ....So. .. ... Lake
.HB .. ....5-9 ... ....Jr. .. ... Wayne
.E .. ....6-2 ... ...205.. ....Jr. .. ... Bexley
.E ... ....5-11... ...178.. .... So. .. ... Mineral City
C ... ....5-9 ... ....So. .. ... Ashville
.HB .. ....6-9 ... ...150.. ....Pr. .. ... Wayne
T ... ....6-11... ...195.. ....Fr. .. ... Ft. Lauderdale
HB .. ...175.. ....Jr. .. ... Mt. Pleasant, Pa.
T ... ...210.. .... Pr. .. ... Greenon
QB .. ....5-10... ...155.. ....Jr. .. ... London
HB .. ....6-11... ....Sr. .. ... London
T ... ....6-0 ... ...215.. ....Sr. .. ... Miamisburg
HB .. ....6-8 ... ....Fr. .. ... Miamisburg
HB .. ....5-11... ....So. .. ... Smithville
QB .. ...6-2 ... ... .Pr. .. ... Colonel White
T ... ...6-2 ... ....So. .. ... Whitehall
E ... ...6-0 ... ....Pr. .. ... Ft. Lauderdale
PB .. ....6-11... ...197.. ....Sr. .. ... Watkins Memorial
G ... ....6-11... ....Jr. .. .. .Toledo DeVilbis
G ... ...6-9 ... ....Sr. .. .. .Worthington
G ... ....6-8 ... ...170.. ....Sr. .. ... Kenton
WITTENBERG ROSTER
Hame A'O. Pos. Hi. ^ Wt. Yr. Lira. Hometown
Balconi. Gary .... 44... . ..CB .... ..5-9 ... ...180.....:.sr. . ........3. ...
Barkman. Bob E ........ ..6-1 ... ...205... ...Sr. . .....0. ...
Barnhart. Sam . ....Sr. .
Barsala, John .. . ..FB .... ..5-10... ...185..,....Sr. . .. Turtle Creek, Pa.
Bassett, Tom .. ...c .... ..5-10... ...190..,....So. . . .Lodi
Bellisari. A1 HR . . ..5-9 ... ...175..,....Sr. . ........3....
Berresford, Jim r, ....... ..5-10... ...193... ...Jr. . ........1....
Boyd, Charles .. ..6-0 ... ...170.. ....So. .......... 0.... .. Paris Ky
Burgess, Ron .... ...G ....... ..5-11... ...180..,. ...Fr. . ........0.... .. Louisville
Bury, Joe........ .. ,T ........ ..6-0 ... ...220..,....Jr. .
Capuano. A1 .. ..6-0 ... ...200..,....Sr. . ... 3
Cherry, Bob .. ...E ........ ..6-4 ... ...190..,....Sr. . ........3.... .. Akron
Cindrich. Bob ...G ........ . .5-11... ...180.. . ...Jr. , . .Avella, Pa.
Demer, Greg . .FB .... ..6-0 ... ...205... ...Fr. . .. StrongsvilleDorn, Jeff .. ..6-0 ... ...190... ... Fr. . ........0.... .. Bridgeville, Pa.
Duncan, Ron ... ..E ........ ..6-6 ... ...225... ...Jr. . ........0. ... .. Glen Rock, N. J.
Ervin, Dan ..5-10... ...175..,....So. . ... -ft
George, Mike ... ..5-10... ...170.. ....So. . . .Erie, Pa.
Green, Charlie . ...QB .... ..6-0 ... ...170..,....Jr. , ........2.... . .West Milton
Harvey, Bob .... ...HB .... ..5-9 ... ...170.. . .Newton Falls
Heinzen, Steve .. ...CB .... ..5-9 ... ...180..., ...Sr. . . . Springfield
Kern, Don . ..5-9 ... ...187...,...Sr. . ........3.... . .Marion
Laque, Glenn .... .. .DS .... ..6-0 ... ...170..,... .Jr. . ........0
Lenkaitis, Lew ...T ....... ..6-2 ... ...230... ...Jr. . . .Youngstown
Luthv, Ed E ........ ..5-9 ... ...180.., ...So. . ........1
McDermott, Gordon .. ........52..., ...LB .... ..6-0 ... ...195... ...Sr. . .....3.... .. Sidney
Miller, Gene .... ...DS .... ..5-9 ... ...165..., ...Jr. . .. Akron
Morefield, Jack .. . ..HB .... ..5-9 ... ...160.., . .Dayton
Munz, Bob........ G ..5-10... ...185.,,....So. . ........0.... . .Bellefontaine
Musone. Fred ...G ....... ..5-10... ...215..,....So. .......... 1.... . . Newton Falls
Mussulin. Dan ..5-8 ... ...181..,....Sr. .......... 3.. .. .. Canton
Pechar, Octavian ........ ..5-11... ...190..,, ...Fr. . ........0.... . .Glassport, Pa.
Pry, Ray .............. ...CB .... ..5-10... ...178..,....Jr. . ........0. ... . .Crestline
Reedy, Gary .......... ...MG .... ..5-8 ... ...175.. ....Jr. . . .Mansfield
Render, Jim .... ...QB .... ..5-9 ... ...170..,....Sr. . ........1.... .. Dover
Rivenburgh, Charles .. ...LB .... ..5-8 ... ...180.. ....So. .. ........0.... . .Springfield
Roediger, Jim................. ...E ....... ..5-10... ...185.. . .Troy
Rosenquist. Bradd .. . ..CB .... ..5-8 ... ...170.. ....So. . ........0.... . .Worthington
Ross, Alex.......... ...G ........ ..5-7 ... ...200.. .. Clairton, Pa.
Ruck, Bvron ........ ...DS .... ..5-9 ... ...160.. ....Sr. ,......... 1.... . .Wapakoneta
Rummins, Tim _ _ ...QB .... ..5-9 ... ...175..,....Fr. . ........0.... . .Massillon
Skeldon. Larrv........ ........58... ...HB .... ..5-6 ... ...175.. ....Sr. . ........3. ... . .Toledo
Smith, James ................. ...T ....... ..6-2 ... ...210...... .Jr. 1
Spassoff, Alex ............... ....So. . . .Baltimore, Md.
Stansell, Ron ................ ..5-11... ...165.. .. Cleveland
Strack, Carl ................... ... T........ ..6-0 ... ...210.. ....Sr. . . .Cleveland
Ullman,Jim ................... ...HB .... ..5-5 ... ...165.. ....So. , .. Fort Thomas, Ky.
Wesolowski, Rich............ ...HB .... ..5-9 ... ...175.. ....So. . ........0.... . .Glassport, Pa.
Worden, Jim ................... ...E ........ ..6-1 ... ...230..,....Sr. .. ........ 3. ... .. Clearview
Zechman, James ............ ...T ........ ..6-1 ... ...237.. ....So. ,......... 0. ... .. Sylvania
Zelesnik, Art................... ...DS .... ..5-10... ...175.. ....Sr. ......... 3.... . .Glassport, Pa.














START THE CLOCK BALL IS DEAD
fej/
INCOMPLETE PASS, 
HANDS AND ARMS PENALTY DECLINED, 





















Mirrors — Storm Window Glass 
Table Tops
AUTO PARTS — BATTERIES





Through exclusive coverage of Tiger 
football, at home and away





We Specialize in Color Styling for the 
Home — Churches — Commercial
Distributors of
SUPER KEM-TONE, KEM-GLO 
and FINE WALLPAPER
3 Locations to Serve You Better 
34 N. Fountain Ave. (Main Branch) 324-5626
Park Shopping Center....................... 322-6711
Southern Village ............................... 323-6232
WHOLESALE - RETAIL
☆
We’re backing you, Tigers !
THE H. G. ROOT CO.
☆
3-4087
Five minutes from center of Springfield 
at ’west city limits, U. S. Rt 40
PARK TERRACE MOTEL
Air Conditioned
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 
SWIMMING POOL
2207 W. Main St. AAA FA 5-8721
CENTRAL
RCC & LINOLEUM CO.
BROADLOOM CARPET 
RUGS - LINOLEUM - TILE
42 WEST HIGH ST.
“RUSS” SPROUSE j. T. BONNER
Ornamental Iron Steel Fabricating
UNIVERSAL WELDING CO.
1709 W. FIRST ST. - SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
Dial 325-5506 After 5:30 Dial WO 3-6238 
Custom Welding or FA 5-3572
LAUVER REALTY COMPANY
REALTOR
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE








YOUR COMPLETE FOOD MARKET
/or all your college supplies
♦




830 N. LIMESTONE ST. Dial 323-6439
1964 Wrestling Schedule
Feb. 5 Wed. ...
Feb. 8 Sat.........
Feb. 11 Tues. ...
Feb. 13 Thurs. .
Feb. 15 Sat.........
Feb. 20 Thurs. ..
Feb. 22 Sat.........
Feb. 27 Thurs. .
Mar. 6, 7 .. Ohio Conference Meet






“For The Best Rest East or West” 
Call 324-5601
THE SEASON’S BEST TO THE TIGERS
The W-W Electric Co.
320-324 W. MAIN ST. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Graduate assistants in Wit- 
tenherg's health and physical 
education department arc Hill 
Malloy, Gary Tran<iuill, and 
Bill Carpenter. In addition to 
scouting assignments. Carpen­
ter works with the ends and 
kickers. Tranquill assists Coach 
Dave .Maurer with the haek- 
field men and Malloy is rcspon- 
mhle for the junior varsity.
SPRINGFIELD PROVISION Compliments of
120 West North St.
THE JOHN VAN RANGE CO.
<>♦0
★
PROCESSORS FOR HOME FREEZERS 5th and Butler Sts.
<>♦0
CALL 322-6111 FOR BEST PRICES CINCINNATI. OHIO




"Host To The Wittenberg Teams Since 1933"





☆ 315 S. Center St.
INSURANCE Springfield, Ohio
Success to You,
Wittenberg Tigers W. R. Hackett
THE DUPLEX MILL • • •
& MEG. CO. WHOLESALE FRUITS
Builders of AND
KELLY DUPLEX PRODUCE




Individual Frozen Food Lockers
Phone FA 3-7541






Victor and Royal Typewriters
145 W. Main St. 325-8717
Service on all machines”
CLARENCE A. CORWIN 
LIFE INSURANCE
Individual
Group — Business — Pensions 
FA 2-7321
819 First National Bank Building
Patton Manufacturing Co., Inc.
SPECIALIZING IN CONTRACT MACHINE WORK 





Ranked No. 1 in the 
nation in 1963 by 
Associated Press, 
United Press International










Jan. 11 Sat. . .. ....................................Akron
Jan. 15 Wed. ..
Jan. 18 Sat. . ..
Feb. 1 Sat. .. ........................... Heidelberg
Feb. 4 Tues. .. ......................... at Marietta
Feb. 8 Sat. ... .......................Mount Union
Feb. 11 Tues. . ................................. Capital
Feb. 15 Sat. ... ................................. Oberlin
Feb. 20 Thurs. . ............................. at Hiram
Feb. 22 Sat. .. ..................................Kenyon
Feb. 27, 28, 29 .. . Ohio Conference Tourney
Tiger Cheerleaders
Sue Taylor Jan Peters
Granville Hicksville
Sally Schaefer Peggy Ellis
Dayton Wooster
EDDIE’S FLOWERS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
424 W. McCreight 324-1365
WOBBE DRY CLEANERS
FINE DRY CLEANING - FUR STORAGE 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
Arcade, Fountain and Washington — FA 4-3121 
Drive-In Plant, 448 N. Limestone — FA 5-9216
ALPINE HOUSE
HO.UE OF FINE FOODS 
BREAKFAST — LUNCH — DINNER 
Open Every Day 





Maureen Murray Patricia Sullivan
Rochester, N. Y. Fairfield, Ill.
PAUL TRAVIS - BILL TRAVIS 




820 Sherman Ave. Springfield, Ohio
FA 3-8623
1962 All Ohio Conference Football Team
Offense
E Tom Adolph, Akron 
E BILL McCRORY, WITTENBERG 
T Bill Mobley, Denison 
T Mike Lewis, Baldwin-Wallace 
G Tony Butowicz, Akron 
G Tom Goosby, Baldwin-Wallace 
C Dick Rider, Muskingum 
QB CHARLES GREEN, WITTENBERG 
FB Tom Bixler, Muskingum 
HB Ralph Roberts, Mount Union 
HB Tony Hall, Denison
Defense
IE JIM WORDEN, WITTENBERG 
E John Gregory, Baldwin-Wallace 
T AL CAPUANO, WITTENBERG 
T Roger Lalonde, Muskingum 
MG Jerry Young, Muskingum 
LB JACK SPOHN, WITTENBERG 
LB John Lahoski, Akron 
LB Tom Goosby, Baldwin-M’allace 
HB ROY ALLEN, WITTENBERG=‘" 
HB Skip Kifer, Muskingum 
HB Darrington Seals, Akron
* Wittenberg’s Most Valuable Player, 1962—Roy Allen (halfback)
MOVING?
DEAN’S
MOVING & DELIVERY, INC.
NEXT TIME TRY A 
CAMPING VACATION
Set vacation sights high. See America now in a Nimrod Riviera camping 
trailer. On or off the beaten path, a Riviera provides “high and dry” sleeping 
accommodations for six or eight at maximum savings—up to $25 a day. 
And, as a Riviera trails lightly behind, it is an extra baggage compartment 
of 65 cu. ft. Set up in three minutes, it is a 48 sq. ft. room, well ventilated 
by large “picture windows” which button up tight when necessary. With all 
its bigness, a Riviera is about as wide as an average automobile and so low 
that you see right over it with your rear view mirror. So why put off that 
dream vacation. See the Riviera today.
Nimrod
JIM SNYDER'S SHELL SERVICE
Pcirk Shopping Center 
W. First St. and N. Bechtle 
FA 2-0879 — FA 3-2828
120 W. Mulberry St FA 3-0486
Complete Red Carpet Service 
Agent: American Red Ball Transit Co. 









21-29 East High Street Phone: 325-4641
53 W. HIGH Dial FA 2-4841
The Wittenberg Syncopates




ABLE PEST CONTROL STORES AND PHONES
Park Shopping Center............... . FA 5-5472
536 S. Burnett Rd........................ ... 325-7678
1221 S. Center St..........................
EAGLE TOOL & MACHINE CO., INC.
633 Montgomery Ave, Springfield, Ohio
P. O. Box 179 Phone ... (Area Code 513) 325-1586
Special Machinery - Tools - Dies - Jigs - Fixtures - Gages - Molds - Parts
Special Assemblies
One Tool or Entire Program — Engineered - Designed - Built
RECO
SPORTING GOODS
For Ladies and Gentlemen
¥ ¥ ^
SWEATERS - JACKETS 
FISHING - HUNTING 
GOLF - TENNIS
MacGregor Athletic Distributors
113 East High Street 
“LOOK FOR THE LOG FRONT”
1963-64 Swimming Schedule 
DAVE MAURER, Coach
Starflnf/ Titnr: Weekdays,p.ta.; Saf., 2 p.m.
Dec. 7 Sat......................Conference Relays
Dec. 14 Sat............................................Wooster
Jan. 10 Fri....................at Baldwin-Wallace
Jan. 11 Sat..................................................Fenn
Jan. 15 Wed. .. OWU, Muskingum at OWU
Jan. 20 Mon................................... at Kenyon
Feb. 8 Sat............................................... Akron
Feb. 15 Sat.................................... at Denison
Feb. 29 Sat..............................at Muskingum
Mar. 6, 7...............Conference Meet at Hiram
Diek Maarer and Boh Pease
GO, WITTENBERG!
THE OHIO THERMOMETER COMPANY
33 WALNUT STREET
One of Springfield’s Home-Owned Industries
T^eacfau? Qold
^ainu
625 East Main 
Springfield, Ohio
^ne 4une cui^€*t
€fO€C 60^ CLt SoHcCed. . . ^efWCKf
Sfinut^^ieid ^utce f933
• 411 N. Limestone • N. limestone & MeCreight
• E. US 40 & N. Greenmount • Center & Pleasant
• Selma Rd. & East St. • W. High & Yellow Springs
^04idect OcC
Bonded also has a complete Home-Heating 
Industrial and Commercial Soles Department.
THERE ARE FOUR HOME GAMES IN 1963
Action in a Wittenberg game
Sept. 21 8 p.m.
*8ept. 28 8 p.m.
Oct. 5 8 p.m. .......... at Heidelberg College
Oct. 12 2 p.m. .......... at Capital University
*0ct. 19 2 p.m.
(Homecoming)
Oct. 26 2 p.m. .at Ohio Wesle^mn University
Nov. 2 8 p.m. ... . at Lenoir Rhyne College
*Nov. 9 2 p.m.
(Dads Day)
*Nov. 16 2 p.m. ,
"^Home games
fX''5"441 Dills Supply Co. FA'’5?6r42
26 S. Yellow Springs St.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
FACTORY AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
YANNUCCrS
Italian Foods
Steaks — Sea Foods — Lounge
OPEN FRIDAY ’TIL 1 A.M. 
SATURDAY ’TIL 2 A.M.
1725 West Main St. Phone FA 5-5011
RUBBER STAMPS — PRINTING 
PICTURE FRAMING
HAERR & ROSENBERRY, INC.
41-43 W. High St. Springfield, Ohio
Phone FA 3-9113
Modern Landscaping ...
... For Modern Living
Good landscaping takes good planning—if the 
planting is to complement your home. The 
services of our landscape experts ore available 
to help you find just the right plan. A tele­
phone coll will get things started.
SOUTH VIENNA. O. LO 8-4352
"It's not a home until it's planted"
Wittenberg is a real
asset to our city.
Let’s get behind her
and the fighting Tigers 
and Bill Edwards.
THE O. S. KELLY CO
Phone 325-5547 25 E. Columbia St.
Featuring complete beauty service by a sta§ of nine highly trained cosmetologists
Lois A. Houser Jeane E. Carter
Co-Owner, Manager, Operator Co-Owner, Receptionist, Make-Up Consultant
Hours: 9 a.m.—9 p.m. Monday through Friday and 9 a.m.—6 p.m. Saturday 
Springfield's First Drive-In Salon Two Hours Free Parking In Our Adjoining Garage
Mijerfi Jfall
U^HAUL
, .for moving student bodies
Phi Beta Kappas, fraternity 
men and WBW’s* find that 
U-HAUL rental trailers 
are handy for toting home 
grandfather clocks, the 
five-foot shelf of Playboy, 
leftover Prom dates and 
other miscellaneous 
accumulations. You can 
haul almost anything in s 
low-cost U-Haul trailer.
*Would-be Wheels
IIM SNYDER'S SHELL SERVICE
Pork Shopping Center




Next to Howard Johnson Restaurant
2850 E. MAIN ST. — ROUTE 40E
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO




General contractors for . . .
THE WITTENBERG UNION
E. M. REDINGTON COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
315 S. Center St. Springfield, Ohio
AUTO - HOMEOWNERS’ - BONDS
48 YEARS OF SERVICE
PETTIGREW 
INSURANCE AGENCY
405 Mitchell Bldg., 42V2 S. Limestone St. 
FA 3-9471 FA 2-7403 FA 2-8489
Qroeber’s




Good Music — News — Sports
Hear Roger Sharp’s Sports Eyeopener 
at 6:25 a. m. and 6:50 a. m. for accurate, 
up-to-the minute scores.
PLUS a concise sports commentary on 
the evening Carling’s Sports Final at 5 
o’clock.




Both are elder statesmen in their respective fields, with seasoned experience and ability. One builds and advances 
the moral and intellectual fiber of our society. The other applies the same degree of sincere endeavor in a more 
material aspect of society—designing and manufacturing quality products essential in the construction of build­
ings of all types.
The William Bayley Company SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Executive and Employment Offices: 1200 Warder Street
Mfgrs. of Steel and Aluminum Windows, Curtain Walls, and Associated Products
Robbins & Myers, Inc., scdutes the 
Fighting Tigers of Wittenberg 
University and extends every best 
wish for a successful 1963 season.
ROBBINS & MYERS,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO / Memphis, Tennessee / Pico Rivera, California / Brantford, Ontario
Manufacturer of R & M motors, 
hoists and cranes, Moyno indus­
trial pumps, Propelloir industrial 
fans, R & M water systems, R & M- 
Hunter fans and electric heat.
Trade-wind range hoods, venti­
lators and intercom systems.
WINTHROP OPENS THE 
NEW SEASON... WITH STYLE
Our selection of Winthrop’s are indeed 
the season’s opening — all new in dis­
tinctive styling ... in keeping with your 
own good taste in shoes and with Win­
throp’s famous traditions. Open your 






Both styles in black 
or brown calf. Symbol of 
Style
Leadership
SIZES —6‘/z -12 
WIDTHS — BCD
WREN’S MAIN FLOOR SHOES
